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Dodge County
Antique Power Club
annual show Aug.1-3

Paul Garity of Watertown rides a 1/5 scale model of a 110 horsepower Case steam traction engine, delivering
wood during the Dodge County Antique Power Show in 2013. AILEEN ANDREWS FILE PHOTO / ACTION REPORTER MEDIA

The 46th annual show for the
Dodge County Antique Power
Club will be held on Aug. 1, 2 and
3 near Burnett Corners on
County Trunks B and I. Cockshutt/CO-OP tractors and machinery and all gas engines
made in Canada will be featured. Members of the Economy/Power King Tractor Club
will be doling their sixth annual
reunion during the show.
An interesting and enjoyable
show is in store for attendees
with operating antique farm
equipment displays including
but not limited to a lumber mill,
blacksmithing, threshing, cornshelling and a shingle mill. The
school house will be featuring
vintage clothing and accessories and will have vintage crafting demonstrations. There will
also be a large flea market held
all weekend. Be sure to check

Hofman, Wierenga attend
annual resale conference
Brenda Hofman and
Melissa Wierenga, managers of Bargains Galore
Thrift Store, recently attended the National Association of Resale & Thrift
Stores (NARTS) 27th Annual Conference in Washington, D.C. Carefully
crafted for resale professionals, the four-day conference is the industry’s
most
comprehensive
educational event of the
year. The managers attended specialized resale
workshops, stimulating
networking sessions, motivating general sessions,
and a resale trade show
during this focused program.
Brenda and Melissa
have been members of
NARTS for 10 years. “We
have an ongoing commitment at Bargains Galore
to continue our resale
education and stay at the
top of our profession,”
says Hofman. “We left

BRENDA HOFMAN

MELISSA WIERENGA

the meeting in St. Louis
with renewed energy and
a multitude of fresh ideas
to help us provide exceptional service and quality
merchandising to our
customers,” replied Wierenga.
Bargains Galore has
been a part of Waupun’s
retail scene since August
of 2001. The store is

proud to be recognized
nationally as one of the
Best Thrift Stores. Bargains strives to satisfy
the varied needs of residents, offering everything from quality clothing to furniture at low
prices. Bargains Galore
is certainly a thrifty and
smart place to shop. You
can always find quality

merchandise at very low
prices, all while supporting a “greener” environment, thus participating
in the recycling effort by
purchasing and donating
used goods. In addition,
the store offers an Electronic Recycling service
to the community.
The thrift store provides funds for the Christian Schools in Waupun
and Randolph. Bargains
Galore also proudly supports Waupun and the
surrounding communities by holding various
community-wide events
throughout the year, donating funds and merchandise.
Business hours for donating and shopping are
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday; and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Friday & Saturday. Bargains Galore is located at
810 W. Main St., Waupun.
BargainsGalore
Visit
ThriftStore.com

FM 103.3/AM 1170 radio
station wins WBA awards
Radio station FM 103.3/
AM 1170 recently competed in the medium market
category
broadcasting
against radio stations
from
Appleton,
Eau
Claire, Green Bay, Oshkosh, Stevens Point, Wausau and others. Their
sports and news department won five awards
the
Wisconsin
from
AssociaBroadcasters
tion.
Steve Winterhack won
first place for his play-byplay sports broadcasting
of the 2013 Waupun Lady
Warrior Volleyball team
in their sectional semi-final match (which they
won).
This is the second
award for Winterhack in
play-by-play cate-gory.
Winterhack can be heard
on local high school sports
games for Waupun, Central WI Christian and surrounding schools.
Nick Rusch, station
manager of FM 103.3/ AM
1170, won second place for

his play-by-play sports
broadcasting of the 2013
Randolph Rocket basketball state final game.
This is the third award
for Rusch in his play-byplay category and his
tenth overall award from
the WBA.
and
Winterhack
Rusch’s awards earned
them the top two sports
play-by-play broadcasts
in the medium market in
the state. Radio Plus has
also won four sports and
play-by-play awards in
the last four years.
Criteria for these
awards include a non-edited audio clip of a game
brings
in-depth
that
analysis,
play-by-play
clarity and interesting
commentary all combined with the broadcasting.
Stensland,
Greg
news director of FM 103.3/
AM 1170 won first place
for Best Spot News in his
“Need for Speed” story.
He also won first place

out the large stationary steam
engine that came from Monarch Ranges. It will be running
periodically during the show.
The event includes an antique tractor parade on Friday
and Sunday. At 4 p.m. Friday a
fish fry is set, with “Uncle Bill”
of WXRO Barn Show broadcasting at 5 p.m.
On Saturday, there will be an
antique tractor pull; and a
chicken barbeque at 4 p.m. The
garden tractor pull and youth
pedal pull are both held Sunday.
There will also be food and
refreshments available all
weekend, including sweet corn
on the cob steamed by a steam
engine, fresh homemade pies,
soft-serve ice cream, hamburgers and brats.
The gates open each day at 8
a.m. and admission is charged
for those over the age of 12.

Waupun Fine Arts
organization hosts
arts & crafts show,
quilt show on
Saturday, Aug. 2
Waupun Fine Arts will host two community
events on Saturday, Aug. 2. Both are being held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Waupun Art & Craft Show
The Arts Around Waupun art and craft show
is being held this year in Waupun’s Dodge Park
on South Madison Street. Crafters as well as fine
art will be included in the show.
Artists and crafters from around Wisconsin
will represent art in the form of jewelry making,
basketry, painting, woodcarving, photography,
fused glass, and much more. WFA is grateful for
the opportunity to work with and support these
fine artisans and crafters with their “made in
the USA”, one of a kind workmanship.
The festive atmosphere will include live entertainment from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. under the pavilion by the Madpolecats. The band plays a
“bluegrass fusion” of popular, standards and
rock. It’s a “coming home” for the Olsen twins
originally from Waupun. Bring your lawn chairs
to relax and enjoy the show.
Lunch includes burgers and brats with all the
fixings prepared by the American Legion. Soda,
water, wine and desserts served all day.
Dodge Park provides easy accessibility with
street parking on three sides of the park and
plenty space for the kids to play in the large
playground area.

Waupun Quilt Show

Local radio station FM 103.3/AM 1170 staff members Steve
Winterhack, left, Greg Stensland (seated) and Nick Rusch
recently won WBA broadcasting awards. SUBMITTED PHOTO

in Best Hard News/Investigative for his “Trailer
Park Shootout” story.
In addition, Stens-land
won third place for Best
Live On Scene Reporting

for “Armed Standoff.”
He has won more than
100 awards for excellence
in news reporting/ investigating from the WBA and
Associated Press.

Waupun Fine Arts is hosting a quilt show at
the Wesley Center in Waupun that will feature
more than 50 beautiful quilts created by area
quilters along with bags, wall hangings and table
dressings. Entry into the show will require a $.50
minimal entry fee. There will be a drawing for
one of these prizes: a lap quilt, a quilted bag and a
table runner. Many of the quilts are not for sale –
but several will be available to purchase.
Quilting vendors will be set up to offer new
products and there is a great line-up throughout
the day of presentations to learn new quilting
techniques and processes. The presentation
line-up includes:
» 10 a.m. Hidden Histories with Deb Daubert
» 11:50 a.m. Square in a Square
» 12:10 p.m. Sassy Sevens” projects
» 12:30 p.m. The Binding Tool and What You
Can Do With It
» 12:50 p.m. Maple Leaf Ruler
» 1:10 p.m. Interlocking Pinwheels
» 2 p.m. It’s Made of What? with Deb Daubert
» 2:30 p.m. The Story of Ragspun with
Rhonda Horvath
Along with the quilt show at the Wesley Center and in conjunction with Waupun’s 175th anniversary celebration, a historic quilt show will be
on display for the entire month of August and
will feature local historic quilts along with other
historic memorabilia. The historic quilt display
will be in the Waupun Fine Art Gallery inside the
on the second level of the Waupun Public Library, across the street from the Wesley Center.

